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The purely idminMtratiTe deedi wan fbond to be^ M bad « .uirpected. It came out thai the Proulx

Brotherg, tojretter with a corporal's guard of rouaus on
both tite fatlier's and the mother'a aide, bad a aort of
monopoly of the worka for the Police Committee Of
oouiw, the Chairman knew nothing of it Of coum.
lie iMd never shared with hia enterpriaing kin. Thoee
thingi., however, having occurred during his term of
office, the people oould draw their own concluaiooa —
•nd, rightly or wrongly, thw did it

Of the Mine Emb«Iin«l Beef Brand was the en-
forcement of the law shown to be. (Juilty or not. a
liquor-dealer brought to judgment would go to his alder-

nu^'t *** t^,^^ alderman, and, thru him, get the
Chief of Police to withdraw the charge. This^stem
the inauguration of which had coincided with the cominir

l?-rfli^**" °u
''•^«P"«nt chairman, aomeUmea gavl

startling results. Some saloon-keepers were prosecuted

thnV"^° iix months, and releaaed each time without
the knowledge of tlie judge, upon payment of the coat*-- a paltry au dollars. Over fifty casea were thus
abandoned-aeveral of them for the benefH of Ul-fained
publicans whose bouses, according to the written reports
of the police themaelves, were nothing short of broihels.

2!^"Tk*'**^. AJ**""* did it «U for charity's sake.

wf.r«l* « 'P?** *'"^ P"'''- Othew had creditorswho must suffer from a strict application of the law

Jiw *'*T^^^*"']*y
"***^^* ^'^ promised to behav^

bott«%and It did not matter how often this same promiae^•^ m-de, and broken, before. Yet, the dSrmaSof the PoKce Committee was diown to Sve^fSS"

£TLS^n: X«\«nf Cavanagh produced a chdque forIWj^cfi he aarf he bd paid to^^fce chairmaXZ•"•Uement of a suit, and swore having aubaequeotlv aoent
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hi. Ji''f° "T*f'n »"»«lv was oillcl upon to tell about

^neraiiv a pretty roving «ort of a "ffuv" Ha will «,«.-
w.tl. police chairmen. The wave oft'iCic Ref*m w II

^»iil' ..^ .1?^ "^f f^T ^"'*.^ journalist leta out:Down with the jointal" he. will take hi« M.irt-hofJ md.ainon.1. hii. cane and hi. »illt hat acrow the honW i

ZZt^'^t^^'^ '"'* ^^'^ York o^S^^^1;^x
I^rU'^r^^e^-SS'^^r-l7hMeS
real eaute man of the firet magn tude. For veara h<.T»5been emnJoying Aid. Proulx Z a nX^I^" thk U

of .three «K,uid <Sl.fSL^St2 ^"^

»«woiul partnw, but damU poMrf in twck andlMi^
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•ad Um Msrch had to be cut thort. Neitbar the Com-
nuMkuMr nor th* lawyera mw fit to go into otiior mattara— and according io aome, the more ia the pity.

At fint eight, a braaa-bntton looka very much like
a braaa batttm. Thia may be why the Commiaaioner
tamed to the Fire Department next. Several ihinga

S>
to make a fire lerrice. There ii the Apparatua, the

oee and the Han. Man vaa taken up ftrat, and here
the odd thing waa diacovered, that while the police had
apparently all been appointed or promoted on their
merita, the firemen had nearly all paid for their poai-
tiona. Same alderm* u, elected by the same people. Still,
all tite bribery here and none there. An alderman
miffht be of Tweedite liabita on one eide of the line,
and run bueinese in Cato'e own fa«hion on the other
aide. Tt haa been pointed out in explanation tlut every
applicant for a job on the police must awear he haa paid
notiiing to get there — eo that hia lipa are aealed hence-
forth unlcM he will confess to perjury — while the
aame o^th is not required of the firemen. Be that aa
it may, why ahould it be neoeaeary or unnejcaeary to
bribe an alderman, according as he is <m the Fire or on
the Police Committee?

?»• 9t. Kimt mm^.

A haodaome '-strike" in that department waa the
St. Eloi firemen's factory. St. Eloi haa grown big on
the map thru the Montreal civic enquiry. Some men
•re bom oratora, others are bom railway magnatea. The
boya of St E^i are all bom firemen. From geoarationa
of "hayaeeda", in that «nall pariah of 1500 sonla eaa
hundred and fifty milea below Quebec, a sturdy race of
men hare ipmng who will tde-graft a little mraey to
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the MontmU Alderman thru tnine friend of thmi^ «—

^

»-«« 'r. 'I?
nna

.
t'MWMielvw amted on the hoee.

^Llr LL"lu^'^^ '"^ **»»> then, .ndTieeiniiyly none the worse for it. One in • whsuwhen St.RJoi oould not meet the demaST. "lit^i^niiglii alip in, but the "ihow" wm In V p f^-^!^
crowd fhe nu«^e! i. thTSe pte^h h« Lt^ett^I
hrtlHJrto heen ti* p.tr.m «int of goldlS He wShave to ahift to the Fire DeperUnent.

4 mimmmie Pi'otHmm*

fi-H
*1*

^k'™?'*',''*' fJ'""^ ''"•'P' "owed Marien t«ti-fted that he had paid over $.1000 in bribe, to • dimen «,d offidale, one of «« latter - « ex^itf 1

?S^;'-«»
8<*ool.cooflag,,ti<>n, where^viSuhUd^«d a teacher penshed, waa blind. But dl«.eW^

«Sui?'ini;^'„''ir.rieJ5rw« '" '^ s^
^":- t'r f!"'

doing b«ssilss ;rd.^°ss:5-
«nd to the rashness of Marien's chanm. tj^^I^'
verbiel veracity of the Horw D^er iSSll J^ '"^
verbial int^^rity of the AllriZ; ii'^lh^. ^J^Tculwly perplexing mix-up. Eviden lyaW of d*aS^d'cut ing diamond. Over the ^?l>>«tliM STx^L^^T^.
"P"^,^ P^y £i't? "d loans^SSn.0^ uThTwrm«il the whole &bric of tlutt department y^m7^A
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than • totlariag hovtl when the gniM of the CommU-
•kM stwtad fiffiif OB tht RiMdi CommittM.

11m Marine Deputment «t Ottawa and tha
Mottlnal ttraeu are national aaieU apon the value of
wliioh it ia jaeleM to dwell. Our greataat Japaneea
atatetman, Hon. Roilolplie Lemieux, eaid not long ago
that Uie ctiwta of the (.'anadian nMtropolis did not com-
pare '/ith Toklo'a, nor even with Pekin'a. How Jeru-
•alein came to that depth of degradation th<> enquiry
plainly eetahliahed. The engineers were mere puppnU
in the handa of the boeeee. Patronage wm rampant
everywliere. The brother of one chairman, Larividre,
ItaJ built Mwere with old brick and with the machinery
of the Cky. Thia mhm Alderman Urividre wan elnnrn
bv two different (e^mouiee to have been tlie ditrpen-
aer among eoroe of hia coUeagUM of tlie election funda
of tlie 8icily Aaphalt Co., a ooncmi which practically
monopoliied paving in Moatreal for tw.aty >«u-s. Uri-
vl*re'« tucceiMN- in the cfaainnanahip. Alderman Giroux.
Itad been awarding contracta for hundreds of thoueanda
of dollare to one Rodolphe Bronet, on the highest
tender Aonietimes, never on the lowest. Brunet got the
work done by sub-contractors at a profit to him, soma
witnesses said, of 50 to 76 cents par y«rd.

"F^*•!

Into the other departmenta, no regular inve«tigation
was made. Jmt a few peepa into notorioualy malodorous
comers. It thus came out, with a good amount of
awcaring to the contrary, that the rock-bottom prices of
Aldonnanic Conscience were had in the Parks Depart-
ment, where you could buy three aldermen at tha
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•• much M ts sun tnr «—-s«^^ .
'*''^» ""ng

latter fact wm twoni to by two v«ll w™!^;? ""f
three other, eent m theS^ 2/idTSL^d& "**
cjme th«t warrior bold, Ifcul w^k ^"}Manager of the Light TA^riSh uL^SSL^K'iAWorniM, LariviAre had r*,i.S^. tiotSj^i ^S

«teadintbepLt^^^^- ^* ^ «^«1 »>iw in good

4 Ffffiplft,

For uwtance, tbero ww the cMe o/ 0«ih«„» *i^
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cleverest tricka of clever lawyers could not get him to
recollect. He would remember yestepday, and the day
before yesterday, and practically all that had occurred
to liim and around him since the beginning .^f the en-
quiry, but everything said to have occurred durine his
oonnectian with the Fire Department had escaped him.
iowanda the end of his career as a firemen he had had
an ankle broken, and, ever since, there had been a blankm hw mind amceming previous events. And, statinir
thif he Waved his hand before his eyes in an attitude
of despair that made him look an Oedipus without an
Antigone. It wae heart-rending. Godbout is one of
those men who wdl fall headlong on a stone sidewalk
rrom the top of a church spire, and sprain their big
toe. A mass of vibrating molecules. A sort of livane
teJeplione; you shout at one end and it rattles at the
other end. And, after aU, nothing but a fair sample of
the extra-fine Boodle Enquiry Witness such as ocoa-
wonaJly bobs up at Montreal, ait Toronto, or before the
I'ublic Accounts Committee at Ottawa.

W»» WmlMmg Hmmili'md-OoUmm BUI.

TT J'^^i^n*^ ^t Walking and Vanishing-at-Will
Hundred-Dolkr Bill. Fireman Lavall6e, lookinir for
promotion, one day walked into the office of Aldennan
Ijaviolette, M.D. He swears it was Laviolette, alder-
man, he went to see. The other chap sweare that the
call was on Laviotette, M.D. LavaUte sweare that, to
emphasize his aipiments, he left one hundred dollars of
paper money in an e ivelope on the alderman's deskLav» ette acknowledges having found the envelope after
Ijavall6ea exit. But he had the simple mind and a
clear conscience. So well had he disassodated the Alder-

r" friS ^ .Phjwcian, and the Ambitioua Fireman
from the Suffering Patient, for the tune of the interview
the idea never knocked even at the back door of his
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brain that by some odd chance or thru some deep plotting
of the evil gpirita there might poeeibly be a ocmnection
between that particular patient and that particular
hundred-dollar wad. Several months later, when the
news spread that he would be asked to explain, the truth
dawned upon him, and he honestly returned the dough— to the doughnor. We have heard of walking clieese,
and Hermann has acquainted us with \-«ni«hiug maids,
but the Ftory of thie one hundred dollars jumping on
the desk of Laviolette, M. D., without anyone's know-
ledge, is really eomething new in the world of magic.
All the more as the Hundred Dollars was in an envelope
and its wings were sealed, so to qwak. Laviolette, M.D.,
has been a well known ward-Aea/er in Montreal for
thirty years. The number of times he stood for political
honors could not be counted. He had the "standing"
habit to the bones. As the Conservative party, to
which he belongs, bad no chance, and he was buried each
time under tremendous majorities, the people began to
regard him as an inoffensive old man, who should be
given a booby prize and made to die happy. With forty
seats in the Council there were plenty to go around.
Tliere he went by acclamation. And now it is realized
tiiat he could not eeent a dung-pile when he saw it.
Whidi goes to show that trying to run a city council a«
a hospital is poor business at beet.

And there was the C<mfcraotor who drew thousandB
of dollars at a time from the bank and kept the money
under his pillow, so that the Alderman could not get at it.
Contractor Pierre Leclerc had a house wiiich he wanted
to sell to the City for a police station. He sold it for
$16,U00, and the matter is now known in Montreal as
the No. 12 Police Station Scandal — different from No.
13. The value of the property ranged from eight

1^
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thousand to twenty-five thousand doUers, as exDert

KS^a!^- Tu ^"".^ ^^ Krtate Expert «T^Expert Ahenjst have this in common to theS^^credit thatthey never go beck on their employer. An exwS;
tiJfTMf/ir ^•^*. ««'«!**«? told him^o? a^'
bribe. This I^lerc denied. The Bank Book was perusedand here was a chdqu« for $2000 withdrawn diSS
transaction was clenched. "What did yoTdoTitif tlSmoney ^ "^ sometimes an embarrassin/que^ Not fo?

ilS'of «2V'"* ^"ig^ ^^ carpetTnJw cTrtoS'aSd

tddid w S^nlX
at Morgan'8-a high-priced house, h«

/hSs w&h ^^ fy«jh»™P«»gne Buppere to hismends — which he explained were coetly affairs He
and so on. But the amount of carpets, curtains chamJ

oorn Of a $2,000 ch^ue, is truly amazing. Evelvn Nesbitt

it i in fLl '" ^""' ^ *^"^y contractor .annot^at rt in the same way. However gay he may strive hi a^t

ZIZX''' "^
"V"" ''^ ^ *" 1- '4re oJSitone houx for mere pleasure's sake. Lectere wm no

still nad a few dollars left. Where hp k^nf fi,<. ^^u

S:'ttV^f '^^ CommSi^^Pi^i^^,
tX"JLl A„ri.''7.'*

''^ h» pockete, for the biUswire small. And he had no safe. So he kent itv^er the matrimonial pUlow, where he and h?tife
tSUI^^. "^ * ^ *^« crime-inspiring ho^ra of nigit

fTy^utljfend toT'
'^^' ^^«' ^^^ ^« ^^"^^

T*» Pomma of Flmmh,

And there wa. Alderman Duquette's toiyrh luckwhom a mi^rable fireman robbed of thirtrSa™ ofhard-gotten money. A dead-broke devil wfth anWy
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«f children wanted a job in the Fire Department, and
Duquette, so he sweare, told him he could get it for $60.
Dirt cheap indeed, but the wretch could not put up
•even that. So — and this portion of the atory is corro-
borated by the third party — it was arranged that
the applicant would open an account for Duquette at his
butcher's. Now, the ways of Aldermanic Crookedness are
tortuous and many in Montreal as ebewehere. but the
novelty of some devices will ever tickle the curiosity of
mankind. The alderman was getting his due at the rate
of fifty cents a wedc, when the fireman, eaten alive, so to
^K»k, comraenoed to groan. Gossip got hold of the
acTOunt. Duquette's meat became food for the rostrum,
*nd the alderman, as a consequence, Imd to be content
with twenty-odd dollars. Needless to say, tiie dishonest
fireman was never promoted and never will be. It would
not be surprising, once the present excitement is over, toh^ that Duquette has had him arrested for securing a
job under false pretences.

Thm Smif-Opmmlmg Smf«.

And there was Alderman Nault's Self-Opening Safe— a wonder in that world of wonders. Nault is a
•druggist, and does business on Notate-Dame street.
Besides owning much real estate, he is a "patriot".
That is, in order to get elected in St. Joseph's ward by
•a bare majority of French voters, he tells them that the
honor of their Tace requires him to be in the CauncU.
As a druggist, he was put on the Hygiene Committee.
And thereby hangs a safe. One Dr. Lafleur, coveting
a position in the Hygiene Department, saw Nault, and
here is what he swears: The Alderman itoW him that
he could get the job outright; that all he wouH have to
•do would be to enter his store at a certain hour <m a
<ertain day, go straight to the safe in the back, and
place $300 in it. This he did. No witnesses were to be
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*e«i. On the knob of th« iron chest a mysterious hand
had pMtedthia notice: "You may open, the safe is not
locked. Not hemg appointed, he wanted hi« money
S? u f*?'* virtuouBly told him to retovce his steps ta
the back^itore and take the money out the same way
he had put It in - This, I repeat, is Lafleur's remoo.
1 here 18 a good deal of circumstantial evidence to sup-
port It, such as the borrowing of $300 by the applicaat
at the time of the application. Lafleur is contradicted
by Nault under oath, and the question therefore, like the
Mfe, remains open. To what extent the Open Door
Policy was practised ^i the City Hall, we u^y never
wauit. Safes are p vUj discrete partners in that kind

A SmmHomm Jmw, mmtl m Bmtl Omm,
For plain Bubliraity, however, nothing in tliis

or any other investigation will ever match Alderman
Gadbois word to Baillai^geon the Expressman. A
Frenclmian by birth, a physician by name, a physieal-
culturist by profession with tiie gilding of a newsMper-man on the edges, Gadbois — electorally speakinT—
has perfoTmed the unheard-of feat of out-Jewinc theJew Of strongly Semitic feirtures, he learned Yiddish,
lived in the Ghetto, showed himaelf in the synaco^ues
and m a clo« threcKiomered fight got electe' ^f the
Council thru the solid support of the Jewish But
the trust of Israel he was to betray. What witn .akinir

™!Lr P an interest in a certain kind of legitimate
wTOBtling matches, and what with sitting on the Alder-
mffluc Fence to the last in tight divisions, faking and
gadboismg soon became synonymous for a kive section
of the commiinity. In June 1906, being a member of
the Hygiene Committee, this noble Roman was tricked
out of a sum of $.500 which he pretended had been
promised him by Baillargeon for a stable buildinir
permit. Two days after the vote, in he com<*» to
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Baillailgeoii's, and, in the hearing of five witneaes
hidd«i behind a counter, telU him : "You know I hav«
promised to divide with my colleaguee. If I don't get
that $500, my hwior it gone !

"

The investigation has at leeat effected this, tlMtt
Oadboifl' view of honor in now taken as that of most
aldermen. The landslide vote of September 20, involving
the cutting down of the Council by one-half and the
election by the people of a Public Works Committee,
otherwise, tho improperly, called Board of C<mtrol, shows
which way tlie tide of opinion has set. It m plain, how-
ever, that no serious efforts were made to expose the big
crooks. In some respects, the investigation is looked
upon by many as a huge farce. They caught tlie $33.33
Man and and had him pilloried at street comers that the
Just might spit in his face, but the impression prevails
that among those who assisted in the catch, and shamed
the Petty Thief, a closer search would hare diaclosed
five and ten-thousand dollar tliievee by tlie patrol-
wagon load. At the time of Cannon's appointment, some
sour-dough of a journalist remarked that he could not
sentence a man prop»ly to be hanged. He was honest. He
really wished the accused to be hanged. But the Court of
King's Bench would quash the verdict on numberless
counts, owing to his mistakes. He likewise wanted to
hang the Crooked Alderman, but turning a city like
Montreal inside out, and cleaning all the vermin out of
tlio seams, is a big job, for a former Assistant-Something
in a sleepy provincial administration. He tumbled over
himseif chasing the small bugs, and never saw the bi«
ones.

^

nmTmolmy 9tf»mt Tmll^mmm

In this he was ably, tho no doubt unintentionaUv,
assisted by the Uwyers. That small men are fond of
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titles M otj« of the constant temhinjfs of HiutorvIf a aman-minded judge is a^ipointed to a functionS
the J^^-rft*':- ^° *"^ ^""^ •* ^ "•«« to cie thaT

tou r^„Jt™2f^;P r" !L"'
.^'™ ^f'* ^«^'- he allowsyou to penetrate his breaatworJcs. On the other handthe records of civic investigations wilj «how that^v ^e•et of fifty men may assume to speak for the communUvon such oc-ca*.«ns, if they have the high-«oumWSMd he wlwrewithal. From the beginning, "SSrT

Jlup • Commisaioner Cannon's ear was i^L^ by

Mtsars. 1 erron and Laflamme. Any well-meaninff citizen

A t"® J^"**
<^'<* °«t oome thru the channel of Perron

was buJiied. Old members of the Bar who from thefir^t had come forward with specific charges had tTwa tBIX months before they could be heardTInd e'°n thenU waa Imny-up, you medler, why don' you mTndSbnsmeas
!
Pern>n was a law partn to PrtfontZe whenPrWontaine and Graft reigned supreme at Jhe Cit?

a d mi**Lir?J^
professionally represented interests

J^tiSSn ?f ^. 7J!^ *" ^' ^^«^ i°*« the in-vestigation. If the latter was to be thoro. He wasBrodeur'8 choice to assist Caasela wh-n PrtfoJ!tame's reputation as Minister of Marine w^ ^ stakeand he did not waiv« the task away. He lUSto the occasion, taking both the job ail good fTpa?
tnere was the Committee wi,^ dictates the lawyers were-ropposed to, and no doubt had to, follow.

Mm ymmmlMmkmt Ooommmmt.

««* 'Si
*»* ?' coiitributow to the Citizens' f;nd ht»

^^Ji^^"^- " "'^^^^ «''°'^ 'Whether sub^riJT

SSTm r ^"L'"^ r*"* «^ the men or companiesXAould have been put under the searchlight, and wct^
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r^oXl ^
i'^'*

investigation was 8tart«l, anj

SS ;.7 i ' ""*''"' •''"'' ^-'*"«^ Citizens' Com-mittee and tlie Commiasioner, Uie responsibilitv forthe course an.l finish of the enquiry n ight be di/n-

Ci 7^, not seeing the ropes, naivdy believes there wa!

?hat'v5.
'^* to,«nearth. Whatever the cau^ftXHsthat you could not touch certain men nor noke intocertain transactions with a ten-foot pofe wS ^2spent in discrediting Chairman Giroix and cTntracS^Brunot, both of them new in their respecUve pSsHuthe Sicily Asphalt Company, an old Sd Jf l^efoStome's was not asked to account for it« relations wiTlGiroux' riv^l, Lariviere — and thus R^nlfl i

•

tt* Refot^'^S
'''^' ^^-^ «P-^>- noj:?tt;L;r^

«n^.c w V^ a^f'ertion to the contrary, givensome sembknce of justification. Gadbois' case dr^<.S on^r weeks and would not have come up at all ^d notB«illargeon, a« a last resort, written di°ect to th^cZnjissioner asking to be heard, and Mr. cSnon. for SS"himself insisted on questioning the witnesses.
'

OM M« Omt oomm bmok7

mat Iw for one did not want to nrocaal fnrttl^

C'd« *£ ~*^ i^, «« hoar «,d . hklf b^„

^»«.d "d fi«.«,««nSXta*k^^i^'"^
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aJdernien. Did the cashier c-ome back, Posterity will
never know. Four o'clock, and no one looked out for him.
Four-fifteen, and both Commissioner and lawyers were
too deeply concerned in export horse dealers' evidence
to tiiink of tlie other fellow. Four-thirty — Four-
forty — and then the lawyers scratched "His Lord-
ship's" back, and His Lordship scratched theirs, and
the show was over. Kighteen aldermen vottnl for the
Royal Electric Company in 1901 and carried the day.
Two of them are now judges. One of the* two went
over to the Royal Company between two votes and gave
it the majority. Is it fair to those men to make the
Charge, to cast the Suspicion, an-' drop the Enquir)- ?

Thm %93.33 Mmn, Bmwmi^t

The vote of September 20 was something of an
upheaval. Some say that, tlie number of s-3»jt-s being
cut in two, the older and more dangerous element in
the Council, spared as it has l)efn, will run against the
Giroux faction in .Tanuar\- next and secure a new lease
of }X)wer as champions of Civic Virtue.

This is not unlikely.

$33.33 Men, beware!

Th« 8th day of Normiber, the writer tait flt to add thii Poet Script :

Since the printing of the above article in the
Toronto World, Mr. Laflamme has publicly and em-
phatically asked for the reopening of the enquiry. That
settles his case. The other parties, including the Pro-
vincial cabinet, now have the floor. In the meantime,
let us note that one of the Reform Papers, "La
Patrie", wants the investigation this time to bear on
" specific chai;gc8 " only. Fishing for evidence was all
right — for the other fellows.




